
 Record 6 HD cable TV channels at 

once, including premium channels 

like HBO® and Showtime® 

 Digital Video Recording (DVR) 

available on every TV set* 

 Access cable TV, Internet TV, 

photos, music and videos on one 

device 

 Browse any Internet site 

 Connects with any U.S. cable TV 

provider 

 Eliminates costly set-top box lease 

and monthly DVR taxes 

The Ceton “Q” is the ultimate home 

entertainment device. Q combines the 

functionality of a multi-tuner, high-definition 

cable set-top box, digital video recorder 

(DVR),  Internet TV receiver and Blu-ray 

player in a single, cost-effective device.  

 

Ceton Q delivers premium cable TV, 

streaming video services as well as 

personal music, photos and videos to 

multiple TVs, PCs, tablets and displays in 

the home.  A unique universal search 

capability, that delivers search results 

across broadcast, online and your own 

personal media libraries, brings finding and 

discovering entertainment to a whole new 

level. 

 

The first true whole-home entertainment 

device to deliver  premium cable TV 

services,  Internet-based services and your 

own personal digital media to any 

television in your home, InfiniTV Q offers 

features that cannot be matched by today’s 

set-top boxes and digital video recorders. 

THE ULTIMATE HOME 

ENTERTAINMENT 

DEVICE  

Cable set-top box + DVR + 

Internet TV Receiver + Blu-

ray Player all in one device 

 

Search across broadcast, 

online and personal media 

libraries 

 

Ceton Q Companion app 

extends functionality to 

mobile phones and tablets  

 

WHOLE -HOME 

SERVICES*  

Pause a show in one room 

and continue watching in 

another 

 

Watch live and  recorded  

TV and Internet Video on 

every TV in your home 

 

View your home videos and 

pictures and  listen to your 

digital music on any TV in 

your home  

 

ELIMINATE COSTLY 

MONTHLY FEES  

No set-top box lease  fees 

 

No DVR tax 

 

* Requires Media Center Extender(s) on secondary TV sets 
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Technical Features 

 6 CableCARD™ tuners 

 Slot-load Blu-ray player 

 2 TB storage (300 hours of HDTV) 

 Infrared remote control 

 

Optional Add-Ons: 

 Wireless keyboard and mouse 

 MoCA® Adapter 

“Q” Digital Entertainment Gateway 
Preliminary  

Preliminary 



"Q" Digital Entertainment Gateway 
Preliminary 

Preliminary 


